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Brussels, 10 June 1975 
PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUNCIL DECISION 
concerninga financial contribution by the Community 
to the Foot and Mouth Disease Institute in Ankara 
( submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(75) 273 final 
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The Director-General of the FAO has submitted a request to the Commission 
for a financial contribution from the Community towards the various 
measures his Institution has undertaken or intends to undertake in the 
countries of South East Europe and , especially, for the Foot and Mouth 
Disease Institute in Ankara, for which a sum of one million dollars towards 
the cost of installations has been requested. 
Simultaneously with this request, the Turkish authorities have submitted a 
request to the Commission for two million dollars, also for laboratory
equipment at the Foot and Mouth Disease Institute, stating that this request 
is complementary to that from the FAO. 'Ihe total amount involved is 
there fore three million doll£.rs. 
I. The Foot and Mouth Disease Inst titut in Ankara was opened in 996?. 
Its production capacity, in 1973, amounted to about 10 million doses 
of monovalent vaccine per annum. The Turkish authorities consider 
this amount insufficient to implement an effective prevention system 
against foot and mouth disease; they have therefore decided to set 
up the necessary installations to increase production to 90 111illion 
doses of monovalent vaccine per annum. The cost of the necessary 
works d tl t t t ' 11 w _ ks to expand he exist ing ins l ute will amount to 55 mi llion
Turkish pounds (about 3 million dollars) . The Community's contribution 
would be allocated to equipment costs.
against thedanger of an i1:vasion of its territorybyexotic strains
of foot and mouth virus, since its livestockhas not been immunised
against these strains (vaccination against exotic strains of virus is
:~. ,;·mecl t21:.:•c"J c;'hot1:~ the Comr;, i.::.?:'ll t;:/).. Co:n;::equenli ly, the Comn'.<J1.:!. t:r has 
un~le-r·;;eken- and co:-:ttinues to m:r.(' .. ar~ake -various mcasu:.:·es··c;.eslgned. to 
coni;fl.5n ·ljhis· 'type of disease in are<.-.s far f·2or.~ i ... ~s frontiors by aic1:jng 
countries Afilicted by it. In this way 1 the 0oru.·.:rtt."li t;!'· has participE<.·~ed 
in ";ho f:!.. 2:': t ag::l.ins"b foot and m0·rth disease in the count:des of SJv.th 
Es,s·t, ::;.;,rope - especia.lly Turkey - by me:::ns of eubsic1i,es or g~_fts of 
va.cc-;.:-..e. 
./. 
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To this end, the follm'ling amounts have been granted to the FAO; 
In 1963 
1964.-1966 
1968 
1973 
1 508 762 
875 000 
36o 000 
6oo ooo 
3 343 762 US doJ.le,rs 
In addition, in 1974 and 1975, 1 800 000 doses of ~~s·ia 1 end Lsia 22 
vaccine drawn from Co~~unity stooks and costing about 500 000 dollars 
were placed at the FAO's disposal. 
'lhese contrib'.l.tions vrere made partly to establish a buffer zone in 
Turkish Thraoe; this region can be considored as one of the corridors 
through which epidemic diseases capable of threa.+,ening the countries 
of Hest em and Central Europe lfould have to pass. It is therefore 
essential that this barrier should be maintained in force, and if 
possible extended to cover the whole of Turkey - especially Eastern 
1\.natolia. 
It must be adn:ttted that in existing circumstances the epidemic 
disease situation in this part of the t'lorld cannot be expected to 
ioprove appreciably, since Turkey - even in the opinion of its ovm 
authorities - has inQQequate means at its disposal. In these 
circumstances, the Conmunity is bound, in its mm interest, -to continue 
its aid policy - 1-vhich, in viet.v of the ·piece::lGal fashion in t'll'hich it 
has been granted, constitut$S a palliative rather than a rec:-1 reoedy. 
~fuilst the Turkish project calls for subste~tial expenditure, if . · 
effectively carried out ·it may ;;,void repeated expenditure at a later 
date which would ultimately anount to a r.lUch greater sun.. 
III. There is no option but to approve this project by the lmkara Institute, 
the.refore, since .it will ena.ble Turkey to become sel;f-sufficient in 
combating and eradicating foot and nouth disease and also because 
the existence of this barrier aga~nst ~he disease directly reinforces 
the Comnunity's own protection. 
· The EEC has been asked for three million dollE·.rs to fine.nce equi:roent 
costs. 
./. 
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Howev ~:~, u.11der the pre;~ent circu.':.lstences it 1vould be d.ifficul t tJ grant 
a su';"lidy on this seal:;, esp..:.;cially since the cons~.;ruc ~;ion wo1~\:s reli:.ting 
to the principal bu:..ldings 1ivill not be co::1plete·i until i G71. 
It ~1hould <-tlso be note:l -::lu;('; the su,)C->SS of the s::::heme c.':les net Cl.E'puncl 
solely on the fins.nci.::.l :;:3so,1rces e.:vc~ile.ble, but also on the tSJchniques 
eDrbyed for the prod'.lcticn of V.J.ccine. rr:his :poi.r ... t of vie1·1 is shared 
unanil:101.lsly l::Jy Cl.Pleg~;;,:i. ·)ns from all J:!Iecber Stat.c;S. Th<:Jrefo:L"'€ J besides 
a reasonable fin2-:~:lCiG.l contrib1:·.tion1 o.mm;:n7ing to 1 nillion d 'lllars 
for ·!ihe period up •eo 31.12.80, the Cor:rr;1uxti·~y could offer Turk:y it:::J 
Turldsh resee.~:-ch worke:..'s in EEC laboratories e,nd visi·ts to ".;he Ad<.:ara 
Inst i -';,J,+.e by I:":C experts. T'11-:.s ue2.sure v-mulr'l fe.ll \1:!. thin the s oo I)e of 
Regu.ln.tion (EEG) No 1 7:~8 of the CounciJ. of 27 June 19?4, on the cr.crdina:tior.. 
of agriculi;!ll'al resee.rch 1 , 
Tllif.:l suTJ vmuld be p:::io. on subnir.:sion of t:C.e app:'opriate dcc1:ner ..::s 
( ory1irnent order fr:n-r.1s ar:.d receipt eel i:n'Joices ). 
I't is clear -';he,t in return, ·the Turkish authorities r:n;.st unclertsJ;:c~ to 
'the objectiv0G ·':hey thensdves he1v::; estt:,bl!sh.·I, to ex-:.enct the zor.0 
subser,:-u.errtly tc other ree;ions (I!llc::k~ ia). 
It should be noted, fimclly, thB.t the effect a cf this Co!l1"11Th"li ty aid 
cr--,:m0t be expectA:l to be felt until 1980. Cmlf1equentl;r, it is ::;r-:)bable 
tl:P.t hei';'::.'e t:,_e~'l th:;, FLO '~!~rill _rc.;;quest fttr"::1er ~:del fron t'he EGC in 
Europe. In t"Jis respect, decit;ions should be teJ.:cm on the merj.ts :,Jf 
ec eh cuse; i·~ is clear, howevc.:."'~ th:1t con-tr·ibutio:1s of this kind. ~Jill 
no :0r..gcr be ,~-c:.e:·U.fied. once tl1e l.x,::o:~ra laboy;a'!;o:.·y hEs begu:n production 
./. 
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Dr<:1.ft Council Decision 
of 
conc8:rning a fincmcial contribu-tion by "Ghe Cor:l!. . :nmi'vJ -.;o 
the Foot:-:-anJ . ..,nouth .DiGease Institute b .. J:.r.ka..ra 
Th3 COUNCIL OF T"J:ill EUROPE:J'T CO~!w1TJNI'l'IES 1 
Having rcga.rcl to the 'J.lreaty estabiishine_~ 1.he Ev.r?pern Econonic CoE1"1un::.t;;r, 
e..nd in partio:.:;J.er Article 43 thereof; 
Having recanl to the proposal from. the Counissior ~ 
Having regard to "tlr: Cpinion of the Europe,-:...1 P"trlirnent l 
V.lherens the Conc.ission should ta.ke &.11 appropriate L18•').8U.res to ensure i-ts· 
foot-:ancL~.nou·!;h viruB; "'hereas th9 Cor:m1unhy 1s livestock is unpro~Ec·~·3rl i::y 
vaccinaiiicn ag<d;;1s·b this danger; 
HhereG,s "to this encl the CoDI.1U..'1i t;y has undorti.1ken i'Cl. the pas·t 1 e::11 is 
contir.:;.i:l~ to unde:.:0.:.'.k•J in the present~ c;,cYion desicned to cont::.in outl:rec-J:s 
of this type of cdsease far from its frontiers b;{ ~:lelpine afflicted CvUJltries 
to stren::·':hen thc;ir :t'rq·{t,...srV~ ;-.1 neasures; vrhore£>S for !:1li.:J rt.::·pose 
subs~.;ant.ial Cor:cr:rux:i +,y snbsiclies have al:·eacly '!:leen :.:;:-~i;ed to cot1.::1t2ies 0f 
South Eas·t EurooT)e through th0 intermedi:-:.ry of the rr,c. i'c:1d ;;. Cf_1.a:'1.tit? 
,of foot.-:anC:..-::J.out:r.. VB-Ct).-.ne dr ;..•·;:1 from (~or.1r1~:·1:i.ty reserves has a}:'>" 'b0en su.p;•liecl 
to these cmmtrics; 
Hhereas t!".ese Dec,:-•lres he.ve UlYflV3Stior:.~,J1;<r made a:.1 effecti Je cvntribu-!.:io~ 
to the protect. ion of '~or.rc1~.mi ~;y livcsto~k, ,'3speciall~r th:c-c1gt'1 t}-. s 
e:stablishnent and na.:tntena.:.1ce ::>f buffer zones in Tnc·:'' ~~h Thre>r:"" ~ 
Nheree..s , h·J~:Jever, in the op; :lion of -:-:-~ 8 Turkish au'tllor:::. ': ies, t:w ne"'>:::~ ,res 
of eraclic:1t:Lng the dise2,se fron the entire com1.~vry; 
Hhc:reao, in orclej:' to achieve this C>ir!l, sub<3·~e>nti",l vw:~~..:J hc:r;,-e be~n uc.c"!.ertalcen 
2.t. the ll..n!;:ar~ Jnsti tute to nake possible a subst;;..ntie.l inc::.·3c.s·· in +he 
produdion of v~:tccine by that Institute i 
./. 
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Hhereas this project is thoroughly wot'thy of approval in that it is designed 
to give Turkey self-mlf1iciency in the control and eradication of foot-and-
mouth disease and protection of the Community a...gainst the disease ~vill be 
directly strengthened by the barrier thus created; 
~ihereas the Turkish authorities have asked the Co~~ity to contrirn1te to 
the cost of the new installations e.t the .Ankt.1ra Institute; 
\'>Jhereas~ without prejudice to any action which rno.y be undertaken within the 
framework of Regulation (EEC) No 1728/741 of the Council of 27 June 1974 on 
the coordination of agricultural research, a favourable reply to this request 
is justified and a grant should be made to Turkey, through the intermediary of 
the FAO, of a subsio~ not exceeding one million dollars, having regard in 
particular to the undertaking by that cou.ntry to·establish a buffer zone on its 
easte1~ frontier and completely to eradicate foot-and-mouth disease; 
whereas, this subsidy being intended to finance installations to be acquired 
progressively as the project is carried out 1 it would be appropriate i;o make 
pro1rision for its payment in. several instalments on submission of appropriate 
documents; 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLI.DNS: 
Article 1 
---~~--
1. Hithov.t prejudice to any action which may be undcrtal<:en UY'.der Reg"lllation 
(TIEC) No 1728/74 of the Council of 27 June 1974 on the coordination of 
agricultural research, the Comwunity shall contribute over a period expiring 
on 31 December 1900 a sum not exceeding one million dollars towards the 
cost of new insto.llations at the Foot-and-Uouth Disease Institute in 
Ankara. 
./. 
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2. The subsidy ref<0rred i;o above sha.ll be paid to Turkey throue;h the 
inter."Jediary cf ·the FAO on subnissivn of c:q,;pro:priate <..fficial 
rl.ocur:wn·bs by the Turk; sh ll'· '.-l:l1Gri tiez. 
The Cornnission slw.l1 be responsi'ble foi' ~.::v'7'.'i7..t;?; '1. ohec:~ o:·1. th ~ 1:!."& to "~'·i··· 
·'-' mo::1ey J.~oferrecl to i:::; Lr-l;ir}G 1 i.~ :9"-"'-~ !!,\1.t~ o.1.r...ll :::"~'~).;:.1; ·~;c t::.e ~~O'c:~.oi1 0::1 
the ioplew:mt~.:;tio.'1. of this 31ecis~ '.)n, 
Done <:''. Brusoelc, For +;he c~)UUCil 
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Fiche financiere suocinte concernant 
les propositions d'actions nouvelles 
1. Ligna budgetaire ooncernee 
2. Intitule da l'action 
3. Base juridique (disposition d'un 
traite ; decision ou mandat du Cgnseil) 
4• Objeotif de l'action 
5• Coftt de l'aotion .. 
5·0 cont total pendant toute la duree 
envisagee 
5.0.0 A la charge du budget ie 
la Communaute 
5.0.1 A la charge des administrations 
nationales 
et 
5.0.2 A la charge d' aut res secteurs 
au niveau national 
5.1 Echeancier pluriannuel 
6. Financement 
6.2 Financement p~seible par virement 
entre chapitres du budget en ceurs 
d 1execution 
6.4 Credits A inscrire dans lee budgets 
future 
~ 
~ 
) 
. 
Rubrique correspondante 
de la Ufiche DG XIX" 
3103 
c~ntribution financiere ie la 
CEE en faveur de l'Institut de 
la fievre aphteuse d'Ankara • 
Proposition a soum~ttre au 
Conseil., 
La contribution est destinee a 
l'achat d'une partie de l'equi-
pement pour le nouveau labera-
toire de l'Institut de la fievre 
aphteuee d'Ankara. 
D'apres lee renseignements four-
nis, environ 6.ooo.ooo dollars us 
l.ooo.ooo dollars us (83o.ooo uc) 
5.300.000 dollars US 
La contribution sera versee par 
tranches en fonction de la pro-
gression des travaux : 
1975 0 100.000 dollars US . 
(83.ooo uc) 
1976 400.000 dollars US : 
(332.000 uc) 
1977 : 250.000 dollars US 
(207 .ooo uc) 
1980 . (fin des travaux prevue) . 
250.000 iollara u~ 
(207.ooo uc) • 
' 
Pour la tranche 1975 : (83.000 UC) 
un virement de credit du chap. 99 
au poste 3103 du budget 1975 sera 
demande au Coneeil. 
Lee montants de3 tranches prevues 
pour 1976-1977 et 1980 seront ins-
crits dans lee budgets corres-
pondants. 
1 
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' 
